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On behalf of the Swansea Heritage Committee, 
Glamorgan Spring Bay Historical Society Inc. and 
the East Coast Heritage Museum, we would like to 

thank Teangi Brown, volunteers, participants, community 
organisations, local businesses, stall holders, the Glamorgan 
Spring Bay Council and the whole community for their 

support over the Swansea Heritage Festival weekend. We 
loved seeing everyone getting involved. 

The past two years have been trying for us all and our  
aim was to commemorate 200 years of European settlement 
in Swansea; to bring back some fun, laughter and 
community spirit.

Heritage Festval a Success!

Afternoon tea anyone?

Dearne, Brenton and Tammy in period attire

Hilary Burden interviews the authors of Houses 
& Estates of Old Glamorgan at a special event at 
Piermont (more pics next page)

Professor Kate Warner and 
Richard (Dickie) Warner

Teangi Brown launches the Aboriginal Artefact exhibit at the East 
Coast Heritage Museum, after Welcome to Country.

Visit the east coast heritage museum to enjoy their latest exhibition on till march 2022
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Book signing by the authors

Hilary Burden interviews Maureen, Tully and Malcolm at Piermont ‘Meet the Authors’ event

Maureen dressed in 
period costume at top, 
and Maree below (don’t 
they look great?)

Lovely ladies all dressed up, thank 
you to Peter H for photos of the day

Above and below: Official opening of the East Coast Heritage Museum exhibit, this will be on display till around March 2022
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T
Houses & Estates of Old Glamorgan – second edition

The first edition of 
Houses & Estates of 
Old Glamorgan was a 

great success. It won the Marita 
Bardenhagen Award for local 
history, got a very positive review 
in the journal of the Tasmanian 
Historical Research Association 
and both the soft and hard cover 
‘collectors’ editions sold out.

The book was researched and 
written over the course of a 
number of years. Then came 
editing, graphic design, image 
compilation, proofreading, 
checking and re-checking, and 
finally printing. Once it was 
published, Maureen Martin 
Ferris and I started researching 
for the follow-on book, Houses 
& Estates of Old Spring Bay, 
but we both were diverted onto 
other projects—Maureen with 
an increasing workload at the 
East Coast Heritage Museum 
(as well as researching on behalf 
of the Glamorgan Spring Bay 
Historical Society)—and me 
undertaking a PhD on the life of 
George Meredith of Cambria. 
Our fellow author, Tully 
Brookes also started a PhD. So, 
Spring Bay was put on hold.

In the course of my research on George Meredith, I found 
a number of new things about his properties Cambria, 
Belmont and Riversdale, as well as some aspects of the 
Amos properties to the north. The most significant I think 
was to find an old map at Tasmanian Archives that showed 
the location of ‘Mr Talbot’s house’, which was then called 
Malahide, but which George Meredith called Belmont 
when he occupied it in 1827. This was a revelation, as it had 
previously been assumed that the original Belmont was close 
to where Belmont is today—some way north of Cambria. 
Instead, it was less than a kilometre away. Eventually, 
Maureen and I walked to the site where I calculated it would 
be, in a paddock by a small lagoon to the north of Meredith’s 
grand house. Much to our surprise, there were pieces of glass, 
pottery and brick exactly where we walked to; so, we had 
found the location of the original Belmont.

With the accumulation of new information, and the first 
edition being sold out, the question of a reprint was raised 

by the Publishing Committee. 
Was it too soon? Should we just 
reprint, or should we correct 
and update the original text? The 
original book also omitted a few 
properties, so should we add those 
in? After some debate we thought 
it was too soon, so we deferred 
things.

After about another year, the 
pressure to satisfy demand 
became too much to resist. 
Bookshops were asking after 
it and prices of second-hand 
copies were rising. We corrected 

and added to the existing 
text, included some new 
illustrations and introduced 
three additional properties—
Redcliffe, The Plains and 
Sherbourne Lodge. Sherbourne 
was an exception, as it is no 
longer extant, but the Society 
had produced a report on the 
property for a client, and there 
was a nice painting of it, so we 
decided to include it. All this 
meant re-indexing and major 
re-arrangement and editing of 
some chapters. Diane Bricknell 
had to skilfully blend in all the 

new material and re-arrange 
much of the book. Hilary 

Burden edited the new material and Marion Harrison took 
images of the new properties. We gained a new cover  
and colour theme for the front and end papers.

We decided not to produce a hard cover edition, to preserve 
the uniqueness of the first ‘collectors edition’ for which 
people paid a premium when it came out.

The second edition was launched by Professor Kate Warner 
in Swansea on 6 November 2021, four years after Professor 
Warner, then Governor of Tasmania, launched the first 
edition for us, providing some nice symmetry and continuity.

We hope our members will appreciate the second edition, 
and support the Society by purchasing a copy. It is in 
bookshops, but the Society benefits most if you  
buy it direct from the Society, either online  
https://glamorganhistory.org.au/publications or visiting the 
East Coast Heritage Museum in Swansea.

Dr Malcolm Ward

From left: Dr Kate Warner, with authors; Tully Brooks, Malcolm 
Ward and Maureen Martin Ferris 
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John Allen was born 1806 in Somerset, England.  
He arrived in Van Diemen’s Land with his uncle     

 Richard on the Hugh Crawford in 1826 to join 
his brother Joseph. During the voyage the family 
developed a friendship with the Lyne family, who 
also settled in Great Oyster Bay.

John chose land on the southern banks of 
the Cygnet River situated on the outskirts of 
Cranbrook, naming it Milton after his home 
village in Somerset.

AllenAllen

John Allen

Old Milton

AllenAllen

John’s brother Joseph Allen purchased Milton and John then 
moved north to the Douglas River. In 1842 John married Ann 
Eliza Baynton and they had four children. John had a further 
thirteen children with servant Anne Bell.

The Springs, situated on the northern banks of the Wye River, 
was the property settled by Richard Allen. He was described as 
an excellent carpenter when the Land Commissioners visited 
in 1828.

Richard’s son Edwin purchased The Springs in 1837. Edwin 
married local girl Susan Makepeace in 1854.

The Springs

Settler families

The next four pages show photos and information about some of the European familes that settled in Swansea and 
surrounds. We must always remember the displaced and now unknown original inhabitants of the east coast. The 
period of this ‘settlement’ must have been harsh, and disturbing. Diane Bricknell

Circa 1828 painting by John Allen
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Brothers Adam and John Amos, with their 
respective families, arrived in Van Diemen’s 

Land from England in 1821, on the chartered ship 
Emerald with George Meredith and his family.

Having enough capital to select 700 acres, Adam 
chose his grant further north of Swansea on the 
Swan River; calling his property Glen Gala. His 
brother John was not in the same position and 
had fallen under Meredith’s influence during the 
voyage. Meredith was able to secure a grant of 
400 acres in John’s name; this Meredith quickly 
claimed.  A water-mill named ‘Gala Mill’ was built 
by convict labour on the banks of the Swan River.

Today the village of Cranbrook with its Gala Kirk 
and properties Glen Gala, Gala, Glen Heriot, 
Craigie Knowe and Cranbrook House are a testament 
to the Amos families.

Thomas Buxton, a middle-class school 
teacher and farmer, arrived with his wife 

and five children on the Westmoreland in 1821.  
Thomas was from the village of Mayfield on 
the Staffordshire/Derbyshire border.

While awaiting his 500 acre grant he took on 
the position of overseer for William Talbot 
and became embroiled in the dispute between 
Talbot and Meredith. Thomas was granted 
land south of Swansea and named his property 
Mayfield. Using convict 
labour Thomas had a 
brick water-mill built on 
the banks of the Buxton 
Rivulet; it is dated 1836.

On the 2nd of September 
1822, Thomas’s wife 
Ellen (nee Bott) gave 
birth to George 
Swanport; making him 
the first-recorded, non-
indigenous child born 
on the East Coast.

Susan & Adam Amos

Glen Gala homestead

Gala homestead

Craigie Knowe

Mayfield bakehouse

Mayfield water-mill

The Mayfield water-mill 
(detail from map)

Cranbrook House

Meredith
George Meredith (1777-1856) arrived in 

Van Diemen’s Land on the ship Emerald 
in 1821. He was born in Birmingham, 
England; the son of John, a barrister & 
solicitor and Sally Meredith.

Meredith presented letters of introduction to 
Lieutenant Governor William Sorell seeking a 
suitable 2,000 acre grant of land. The East Coast 
offered promising land situated at Oyster Bay.

It was not long before George and his 
family established their grant on a river 
(Meredith River) North of Swansea, 
naming it Cambria. 
The first house, Creek 
Hut, was built on the 
Southern bank of the river 
(Redbanks’ side); it was 
constructed of timber with 
thick walls rammed with 
turf and mud.

Meredith was a 
dominating and imposing 
figure in the district and 
it was not long before he 
fell out with his neighbour 
William Talbot (and 
others in the area) over land. Governor Sorell made the statement 
‘Can Meredith expect that everybody should be at a Stand Still until it suits 
his convenience to chuse (sic) his land?’  Records indicate he was referred 
to as the ‘King of Oyster Bay’.

Meredith was a 
shrewd businessman; 
he knew the value of 
whaling in and around 
Oyster Bay and the 
Freycinet Peninsula. 
He set up many 
whaling stations and 
greatly expanded his 
empire.

Sketch by unknown artist of Creek Hut

Louisa Anne Meredith’s sketch of 
Cambria

Local official county map of Cambria land grant

Local county 
diagram of 
Cambria 
homestead

Sketch of George Meredith with his 
whaling harpoon

Below: Surveyors Davidson, 
Mayson & Watson from the Bluff,  
Waterloo Point 1859
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Radford & MitchelmoreRadford &Mitchelmore

John Radford was a convict from Devon, transported on the  
Lady Castlereagh in 1818 for stealing notes and cash.

During the 1820s John was employed as a stock-keeper for Silas Gatehouse at 
Grindstone Bay. He settled a short distance away at Muirland, Little Swanport. 

In 1833 John married Mary Ann Buxton at St David’s Church in Hobart. Mary 
Ann was the daughter of Thomas Buxton of Mayfield.  The Radfords operated 
the original Muirland homestead as an inn during the 1840s - 1860s. Louisa Anne 
Meredith wrote of an overnight stay at the small inn during a trip in 1841.

Fanny Mitchelmore
(nee Buxton)

John Radford

John and Mary Ann died within a week of one another in January 1883, that same 
year Muirland was put up for sale. The purchaser was their nephew Peter Hilton 
Mitchelmore, son of Peter Mitchelmore and Fanny nee Buxton. This building 
was washed away in the 1929 floods.

The present house, situated on the 
opposite bank from the original farm, 
was built for Mitchelmore in 1908. 
It operated as the Little Swanport 
Post Office, telephone exchange and 
a place where guests could stay and 
enjoy bream fishing in the Little 
Swanport River.

Radford & MitchelmoreRadford &Mitchelmore

Mrs Barnett on her honeymoon in 1895

Old Muirland, Little Swanport c 1900

LyneLyne

William Lyne, wife Sarah and 
family arrived in Van Diemen’s 

Land on the Hugh Crawford in 1826. 
On the recommendation of Lieutenant-
Governor Arthur, William and one of 
his sons went to the Great Swanport 
district to claim land, being advised to 
avoid those areas legitimately claimed by 
George Meredith.

They selected land close to Moulting 
Lagoon near the head of Great Oyster 
Bay. William named his property Apsley 
after Lord Apsley. Their first home was 
a turf and sod hut for cooking and eating, 
then a stacked log hut for sleeping.

William Lyne Senior

Apsley, log cabin Sarah Lyne (nee Bishop)

John Lyne, eldest son of William & 
Sarah, married Lillias Hume in 1843. 
They moved into Apslawn, a short 
distance from Apsley, around this time. 
They had five children, the eldest was 
William John (1844-1913). William is 
well known in Australian politics, serving 
as a member of the Tasmanian House of 
Assembly, later as Premier of New South 
Wales and, on Federation, served in the 
first Federal cabinet under Barton. 

LyneLyne

Coombe End was another Lyne estate. Henry 
Lyne, the third son of William and Sarah, 
married Mary Amos and lived  there with 
their ten children.
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Edward Carr Shaw was one of eleven children 
of Irish solicitor Bernard Shaw and his wife 

Frances (nee Carr). Edward was born at Terenure, 
Dublin in 1813 and arrived in Van Diemen’s Land 
on the Eagle in September 1830.

In 1835 Edward married Miss Ann Fenton in 
Hobart; they went onto have nine children. Ann 
died in 1856 and Edward then married Miss 
Emma Goodall Cope and they had two children. 
The family settled at Red Banks, situated on the 
southern bank of the Meredith River, so named 
after its red alluvial soil.

ShawShaw

Edward Carr Shaw

Red Banks

Article from The Hobart Courier Sept 1830

National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-p
age642547

TH"R GAZETTE OF flits DA^ i.OKTAINS.

GOVKRNMEtXTNOTICE
So 184

Colonial Secretary's office, Pc> 16,
lf=30

THF.
Lieutenant Governor lias been pleas-

ed. Io make the ; following appoint

meiits :~
' '" i

',

Joseph Rone, Esq. to be chairman of the

Quarter Sessions at H chart town, New Nor»

folk ¡ind llithmond

Edward Abbot!, Esqk to be Chairman of

the Quat ter Sessions at Launceston.

Sholto Douglas, Esq. to be Chairman of

the Quarter Sessions at Oatlands, und Camp

bell town.

Jamos Cox, Esq to be Chairman of the

Qnart< r*Sessions at Norfolk plains

Charles Bethel Lyons, Esq. to be Clerk

ofllie Peace at Hobart town, New Norfolk

and Richmond.

Michael Kennedy Esq lo be Clerk of the

P<\tce at Launceston,
Norfolk plaits, Camp

bill tonn and Oatlands.

By Command of

The Lieutenant Governor,

i ! "J. BURNETT.

"

(JOVÎiÏÏN M BXT^ÔTÏCET"

'Np. 185.
,

i t
? Colonial Sccretary*s Office,

Sept. 16, 1830

THE
Lieutenant Governor has been high

Iv
gi ali tied to leam, that a tribe of Abo

riL'in-d natives which Ins recently
visit"!

Georgetown,
has tviheed the most friendly

ami amicable disposition
in their intercourse

nilli the European Inhabitants,
His Excel-

lency therefore being desirous to encourage

l»v
' ftvery possible

means this commence-

ment oi a good understanding with these un-

fortunate beings,
has been pleased to direct,

th.it'rnis trine, or any other which may ma

.iiftiit similar feelings,
-shall in every respect

lie Healed,
with tenderness and kindness by

.meh pu ties as may happen
to fall in with

them.
'

¿Ly1
iîîs! lixcplleocy's Command,

i ,V

J. BfjKNErT. r

« GOVERNMENT
NOTICE.

,

NO.,
182.

Colonial Secretary's Office,

Sept. 15, I«30.

rIM1E Lieutenant Governor has been pleas

~"v
^

ed to appoint John Janies llusse'l,

»?sq. ^AssUtant-Surgcon
in ihr 63d regt, of

foot, lo he a J¡Mice of the Peace for the

island ot Van Diemen'« land and its depen- (

dene íes.

By His Excellency's Command,

-.
,

.
i

' J. RoitNErr.

\GOVEIlNMJENT NOTICE.

,*o\ 18^.
i

'

'

Colonial Secretary's Office,

\ N".
' \ "Sep; le,"1830

'

^#!lf*EJ£pEUS
-for" the supply of six strong

r ^ly.
=íK*er%iceable

saddle Horse3, «for the'

W^wöblie
sei vice, «ill be received at this office

\
jU^iuow^nThursfláyllie;

"23rd instant

%Thc' horses
tendered for t« he scn^ to the

Carters'barracks forihsnettbn
at 12 o'clock

(on Wednesday,the
2Qdins g

.

J
»

^y ,11
s Excellency's Command*

^ -..,>"
> J. BURNETT. '

.'. GOVERNMENT
NÖTIGET

, lt
,

3NO. 187. -

-"-
< ' Colonial Scctetartfji Office,

^ '
^

'

Sept. 17, 1930.

n^HE Lieutenant Governor bas been pleas

-?-
'

i>d to appoint Mr. John Taw, > to be

pilot at Macquarie barbour, vice Mr. Geo.

Bou Hill,
'. ceaccd.

By His Excellency's
Command, ,

Ms
* i

J. BÜÄNETr.

, .% ÍLI"-
_

GOVERNMENT .NOTICE,

Bj». 180,

Colonial Secretary's Office,
s

Sep 17, 1830.

mil.
John Batman hivibg represented

, tlu^jjood conduct, aml'u/eful
services

<>i ihf undermentioned persons during the

period
which they have acted Under his di-

rections in pursuit
of the boil ile Aborigines,

'I he Lieuleuant Governor has had great

pleasuic
io ordering for each of them a

4¡raut
ofone thousand acres of land :

-

d

Pigeon
v

Ï Aboiighval
natives of New

John Crook
* South Wales.

Black Bill, Aboriginal
native of Van

Diemen's land.

By Commiintl of,

x
The Lieutenant Gnrernor,

* 'J. UlMtSRTr.

,, wGOVEftNtlEVp NOTICE.

'?»»
'

s No. I%l.
' J

'

j
t tColopial,i$ûci'et<$nf

t Office,
'

, Sept, J5, I830Í

¥.\MrW 4+ÄR*lI*ONi 6t0, Lady East,

*" li,is been deprued oí hjs Tit kel ¡ot

jy.)u> lot niiscoiidntt.
, >r

?> -/iv ''mmnanii-of
«? .<¡

.-
»' .The Lventenant GoïeVàtr,

J. BURN tar

svSUÍVMES FGÄ SWAN RIVER.
'

li}
,

'

CoinuiWHarMt 0|lwe"
'

Hobart town,«*pt. 17, 18S0

|£ I'QUIKD lor llu? public çjmi.e,-
.

1*« a rfo bttsheU vii i af, Wielling'örtlbs.

à
lyi bimbel, ,

,.

'

'
'

'

^r* '\~n
?> tilt

.

a «
i

i

t _i5 ^>t »«,potato«.

^tlie >\t»e.U^'yrvpaii''4vie*iin
«irk-«; and the

pot nos'¡ii bag«, anti i»o «¡tie dehvirvd on

'ly»UrH*-tlíí'Vc!loo*.i'»r Uáa^j'yni»
iii't Iii» pou,

i.tiniedfalely,
and free ^f.äU expense

j euriU

-i' íJ¡J.c*t.
of ; copper boltfj

-Or*'*», id«.

. 2 cwt. «14 inch copper fikeç.
-

2 t'wt. of 5âo.
" ',

Ten folio \htct tiouki for Colonial Se

creLjJ5;s.OJic'f.

Tour wa»le books.

Two joui nais. .

O

One ledger. -^
» ,

-7 *,

Two ¿ah bookal ^ ¡t ^f\
Two reams of foolscap paper, (gill)

6 reams of d<> (plain) V /?
J

Three reams of post paper.
**

OJMMII». nvjfv^hVt»

T^o*rftiin^o£
*

\'odoz pencils (comtnon)
'

6* rio. HU and HVMI.V_ _ ,
f

24 pices of red lape.

6* do" preen rihlioií.
" *

''

4 bottles ol Indian rubber.

t t^nanMiiiuoj»neater ¡uks_huuisk^ ....,

4MÍqJR)ffs"|nri>uv
book s i

1000 goose quills.
-

SOO crow quilk
2 boxes of wafers. ;*4 ,

J(

i

6 office kim c's. I

N1

6 rulers of diíti-rciit sî/e*..
>

Tenders «caled and endorsed,
" Tcndbrs

for supplies for Swan Ri\erf," towel lier willi,

samples, will be receded aUbu oitice i0ii.il

noon oí Thursday the 23rd ¡list.
'

N.B. The articles «ill be subjected
lo

the inspection
of a board.

A. MOODIE A C.G.

-i «-r
bl

GOVERNMENT
NOTICE, fNo. ITS.]

Colo

mai Se« o lar v» Oríic«, "rpt. 15 1830 -

The Lu uti nant <*ovei noi has bei'n pltasulto

grant the muleiminti nu d indu'cenccs :

TlCRl.Ts Ol' t.kAVK,

Uilliam »rowne 31?, Phoinix l,

H<m\,Mutrri\, 4l5«do t ,

llizibetlii wite of V\ ¡lliatii Welton, 20, Mur-

ky
,

James Moxham, IS9,iChapman, ,

John r ox, i01, Woodford. ,

Wijli.tm
Elliott, toi, I old Hungiiford.

Eli/aln th Wicks 5% Biotlui". i

Jamis Gihhais, <<>7â, «ichtuoiid. o ii i

Willan Huckin, .w1?, Punte of Orang.-.

Uilliam Uull. Uti, Indian (

< >

John li ldi.il,
!>y.

>,
Commodore H.i\e*. n

Maiv Gibson, 31, Pr vidi nee.
r

< KA

Henry Urown, 13J, Ma ah ir. ¡
¡

?>

Stew ait Jamieson, 1 j(), do

'llicpaitis will, tinutorc apply jit
this offict

for thin ic-pcctive ticke s on the ÏMh Ortobei

nixt ;
but win re, ft um result nee in "he niteimi, i

nny not be coiiicniiiit to up m t<> Hobart ti »n,

the desinptioiiot the pel
son may betaken by tilt

nearest po ic< mai ist tate, and liaitsinitted bv" lum,

and upon its r< c< ipt, act oinpnuit
d b\ a »t item« tit

of the man'sintimied re»id< nee, the ticktt will lu

c»nipleicd
aiid uluru d to the magistrat- forde

livery.
By His I x ellencv's

' ommind,
*

3 IUKNKÍT
'

(~1()VEItNMRNT
NOIlt'li fNo. 170.]

Co.

T Inmnl Storrlnr^'s Office, Sep 1>. IH30.

The Lim enant Governor ha« bteu n'easul to

giant the und« rnicntioncd indulgí nits:-
>

TI CK tra OF l.EAVF.
' ' ' '

Wilinm Pi ¡ot .'>."'»,
V»ii.

Ki hard I y nell, 247,1'onnhod fe Hayes.

fly
H|3 Lxiellenuj'* UHÍIIIHIMI J I

"

k

,

J.iBllRsFTT. s

GOVERNMENT
NOI'ICK.(\o. ÍFO) Cloni«'

; SecrU»r>!s
, Office. St pt 8,

1830

Certifuntt-s of frrednm luVc beeli granled I« titi- in:

dernieiilioiK ti pemois
-

William Harton, 0A5,
f hopman

Henrv Meakin», Ur?, Phoenix (*)

William Player, 3<l.

Uj Hi» L*oc!h ncV« Command,
' v

i
,

jr ni'RNEir.

t I'M
! I

I 1 )';

POLICE OITICF, NEW NORFOLK,
Sept :t.

Hill

To be «old bv public i union on Mondas the 27th

<iav of September instant, at 12 «i'ilofk in tin

forenoon,
the titidér-metninucd Article«, \'\t :

«nNwokc g«
of wine, containing

about It; gallon«

JL i keg nun, t oilta'hing abnnt b'gàllons, con

demnid under the Act of Council' if IGeo. IV.,

No. 4, ,fnr removal 'contrary
io tin1 piovisioifc

of the said Act ;
also sundry Artilles found III

the possession
of lonvictcd i clous.

' a

i bucket
>

" '
'

;

'
"

;

Cbran'iingitons
'

'' '
' ,"L"

1 coopers'
axe

'

'
' '

! ' ' "" "

t fryingpan
u "

l l
" '

'

'|

1 iiîm pot ; ',

1 euri y comb and biusli
r"

^

1 pan of barlows
' ' '

1 small milk bucket
' ' '

2 pair
of cw vas trow ser» >,i,, ., , i'M

1 boat sail
i»H.ib'. in winn

> l undt r shirt

11 bed l.ck

J 1 blanket

s \rnÍ, ,

.
,

*

'

i" "«

.
1 until wal»li

i.
¡

« AD VM THOMSON, Clif. Cain

j- (.
,-,__^ _

H

»f
COU <T Ol' RTQUEsT* ,

'

J>

it > Forthe'DistiicttífNjoifúlkPl
ii

*.

a "Tt^fOIICK
is lu reny gi en, tint the f,.ttire sit

1^1 linçs
of this «qui t w ii't ike p ace at Nor

folk plain»
on the first, Satujday

in oery month

*
at the hour of rcirîii thefmennoii. j

'

I laints in
t;

.us« », mii»t be ñ ed twelve <!a.\s pi ¡or

li toeachilayol tin),and on,(iHiig
the Plaints, full'

particul
ns in wiituu of t'ic iJl lintill's Demand,1

*

must be dt'ivtied, also a corre« t disruption
of

tilt name mid iisideni e of the Dtfendant.,

.,
i ¡, MALL;, L SMITH,

,

, Ctuiiimviiuncr.

,Scpt \\, IU30,
/

i

,

COURT OFtRr,QUKST.
'

Tor ihe l)istnc| of C."unpi|tl( Town
'

e* TVJV1
'lcn

'.'
1»"'',> M ven, tha.t Ihcuext in .. t'i

1^1 lv sjttnig
,<f the (oun. will be held ,.t the

. (oiirt-h<u»c
in t'anipbi'lt town, o» Ihursdav the

'

ti\\ day(
of v.ctol)« in xt,

itt ten o'clock j'ï tj»cfoie.

*** noon

'

K

< II II
'

1

'

Ntl p'aînls
in causes to '<e tried at this silting,

<
i must be tiled pn or

belore,
the %4 |i

in»t int.

JAMI'SSlM'l»so>, j

Comnitssioner,
'

1

Camp'.eil town, cep. 14,1 m ¡ "

I J -,
V-,---

"I-1_?
'I

'

Iii the Suprime Comt, , ,,
i»

I , ,\i -Vi<niT" "/Jfif, Sip. 17, l63».

J» I

Sti phill v,^).,!^, , , ,

'II niwrs'iajf^t'ie
Stub in-t, at ii o clock, ihe Sir

till w'lll «^nse tro be pnt up fn| sale by pn die

r ii^ ti-ii, ii jl'ic Al|»ci nun li \rins, Yofk plaina

J.olTÍ 4iiu»»l'eip mvie or liss, 50 head of

,

cattle iaoj£
<

l liss, 1 male anti to t, and a

bay bib, a ca tßin} 1 wtirki g biilli.cks, the pr
.

p tl\ ot dt It'id mt, Muli»» Hu» ixicutijti'bi- pie

vioit»iv »ali-tiid. ¡. ,

A

lu t e íiipnim-ÍNnirt,
' '

Sk itfT* Offict, hrp 1 i,
18Î0.

Mut' v. 1 Usine. ,

At Iht* same time and Í tct, uumeJiati-ly after the

«'?«ve,

¡A WEATHER hoarded lu>it«o s'.tirat^e
in the

r\ Brifk fieid», the pumun ol' ti* tendant,,itv»

fas Ulfa txitutiou be
p e»i^j<J^ iatjsfii <A

lu lhe Supreme Pop'rh'??»- ftp«"
;

'?=?

"

.' .«i^!|?-%'10'18:;o'.
V

v. M'Laclilàn v. nlnlgcon. j

Kates vi Raine..

'

Ota Tuesday
the «Btli'dny

«f «September
ins!, at 12

.*tj4'lo}'k;the
Slierirl-^«H Oîinte !?. hepvtj'P iorKffl

eeviiiVimiinr'tj-'fA

street, 1-ioi-art town, t.i< property
of dcfcii'f.iiit,

IV

un ess these executions he previously
satisfcil. -c1

I'»,, . POLICE OflMCK.t<s,,v
|'.«..;

»
VK.:::-.:Í.\ ':<,-. V-.S Vg^j. |<5Mli3().

V''

.. tl.lHR. w.»!«.'rrnippji«Kje.'l p.r,|s<«iie,is.l.ia.vi,nj{
»haciuid.

I J. ed frtin. Ih«ir pi»re< of resi'lencf. »II (.nn*tH.

^.blrs «ntl «lliers «re hereby. nqiiiri<l-
lu ii»e~iii-ir-iit

i.tnoHt exertions t» aupn.hcml, ami Indue theuiiii mfvf

ÏWIMI/.I
???'-Î;!T-.- »''i-;,:

* ?.." "»??...';

¿X*:*Ä«^^: -.-v.;7
7:.-P.:.A, M U l.(i RAA^R.-.-.¿ *¿&

Chief Po ii-e Mrigiimt".'

! J)?I. William?.Baker,\r»;i>:.S;.rl
art brown huir,

))l,!;e.,eyes,.age
.13, a,bjacks.niitl|i;tricd

at ^onicrset.

iii.^ugiist
ííl^is,' sc¡nje'ii<;c

lif<v"pèi'
I aytnn, native

iii

.Langford 'Nquiérsçri vçjy, f h ick,
h.-imfcii; ti; 'fiñpers;

!_:jii¿te,s
.íe'ft .ciiçck, 111011)1.,

stars,.inenimiil, .V»H.

iffa't .rigïii arnV,(inerinaiil,
J US, I8J.7 left arm, ;;

t\ h

Sroniteil from 'nit-.'J. kose, Kichiiióiid,
l^th iu.»t

L% reward.. ..,-,, .¡.-.»..,.: ,'.|.'."
:','.

i 449ll\Yj|
¡am. Doig',, 5 fcçt,;5,'

brown hair¿ grey.

eyes(age
5.'". ti'laV«tii«ir,j trj^'ii a^Pe.-th in April

l8 7, life', per Asia 2, native of huud.ee,, nockpit-.

ted. AbscQiuleil i'lpin J'iiólic-^viir.s.; Green point,

l^'tli
instant'. LSrcward.,..,.,,, .].; ? ¡v.- i

ii
>?

40j. Samuel Barnes L'itc'.itie d; 5 feet; S,'rdark

brown bair, brown eyes, osre 31 j a^ardeue.ti, -ried

at CHUibii'^e in/,lan. 1-29, 7 yrs. per Thames,

native «if Cambridge, sear on-'«-ft ann above e bow

joint, small pockniark
eentre of forehead. Ah

sconded'fi oin Govi minent Garden Ilth in>t. I j»

reward. ,"i'"'¡
?."'.' ¡' \

'

.'.
.'? ','

"?

;*.i G s. fUiver,-5 feet¡7,
brr.wti lifir, erey e.e->¿

aja" 4/, a hcilf-ei-rand ;ditcher;. tried' at Es>ex iii

181!),
Fen fence 15 year», per Coromandel, native

of * ausbin y; sear on.chest. Ah cohdnl fihm W-;

H. Glover, es«j lú'hiAtijriiat.1830/-
1.2 reward.tí

7102O.'? Kdward:i.'lï<:i>.<,
à feet 4; bVoWn hair,'

{»rev eye«, agc Vi, a servant, hied ¡it Wcntliii-ütcr

iii March \W17, 7 years, per *sia' ?.,'
native of .Mary

le-i'onc, mermaid, moon, amistar«.
S "li. insitle

'l'îijl

t ann, p b
s,,w;a.

b e b s 1> j b, .<lovc,s,
mau mid

gunian,
e b

e.Ji','henri,
¿J-c. insiilc left arm. Ah.

(.<çotideil'from
Mr.'UfaVhs7ÍI1 i.mfai.f /(isicWiu-d',

.

j

33!):''i/iihii J.We?, '¡i-féé't. II iii l8 7,'liiown
bair

'iíjey eyes,
nae l*,.n servant, irl!-

dill I ''ancaster in

«(ctoher IB".''",
7

years, per Asia-3, native«!' Liver:

p! ol, meriiiaidi,womiiii,7ll\\'ili
-i'Jèii,t.|it ann, e a

ni iii'iiiidiir left arm i .1 A1 scon/led trout I'u lie

^orkSj, l.auucestôu, 3|sl¡ Angustí l..-3->. 1.2. le

.ivar'd.'

'.'.?'' 7.
^

,

!«< J> lin NtJi-lfi, ô,fe,»t7, brown liair.ilhr'i grey

eyes, atre 31^ », bra^s.fouuilerj
tried at V1 ar.wicK'iiir

.lilly IRtfii, lite. ,p«'i Módwiiy,i(.i|{itiv«t
cf »,'lrniin^i

him,' bieomh'd '.from jFublicjWiiiks;
Luitncestoh,

3l*t. Aijrtisi
l^a'Oi L2 rewHr..l..M,-,-

.7 ¡

.'64 Janies Newton, alias Richard,
5

fectf.3<
dit.

brawn hair, ilito e;,es, age vi'..a luirse dealerj tiled

at York in ¡¡Mareil.
18S0 sei.ti'iice 14 years* per Mi-

nn, naiive «if-Hull,- little filmer ri({ht hnlmViip.

pjed.
' Ali'Ciiudfii boin Public, wo?ks, Latinees

tun3d instiir. La ivward .'...., .

!.<i<4. Thomas Mnlliii,
5

feet-,8,
dark brown1

h^iivbiizt;l.«>yes,,aj¡ef¿a
a 'funny

iV Inliourer, ,triei|

ataCtiiirt ÍVÍar;ial
iii rorÚRalin May lHs7,'.'en;

:tijiice' líí'j'cVisj per lleii^al Me.n-hnit, tùitivc of

\VitrinKlf'nr"i*iy«f'óií *i'.ijílíLt*lr¿i»k;..*c*i.r^
ri5tlVf'i^i*¿»;

of .tlirtiátJ'Tivt/'inSe'
a titi tlii.-'tl«." and h;ii'|> in.-nle

iiijlit ¡lim, á woin'an ¡hside/b'ft iir'iVvJ',* ^b-coiided

fr'«)iii ¡V|i;. Gatigh'nj' brown's j i ver, 'V'lh ,iii.>tâut. .livj

r<|w.iril'.': ',.'

'"' '"':

"''',.'-'?
7-

:'';'..". .-''."..'v.

¡|(i»4v; i.7: ';¡'-¡-'-..,';
w,. .:(, >r.i:Jij 1 -.;;

\:w !

;]
'..j,..» ,;

'

AI^RKIIIi^yED,

j

'.'. "7 - 000- "'.,-.

¡6B.
J.Jin Norh v ,

??'?

S'i'J. John Jones
..'*"

7 , :
, .

¡lUíi/'Iíd'wánr'ii'iiei'tí''
'

"":"

'"?","',; ^,. ,f.

¡''4Si;'SiiihuelT.«>nikiiis'
''

"

'.' V;'.'^.,^, ;,.*.,

!,,tJO'fi'-"nibma*"\\iird- "V .'? \'\ , !,"Í',¡',.
".,'.'"

158. Sarah Bree .

*

. i¡
?,<*

.

* > :rt» Wiliiaiii'^ottinghiiin

' '?'"".'. .
"

$n ihomas Eins.., s
,' ':':';. ,',-.'.

'..''? '?' !

" MOSHAÏI SPODE, MM. ";"

BIRTH.-At Hirch'*; I »ay on 'the; I Oth September,

! Mri.M0nro.1bf.t1
«duli'' . . ?' ???[?

--?-?-. ;::i :i..'....-:-:

As. it ¡s an object of great importance to the

*

coiumuuilv.,,that.as,many
soldiers as pos

! .sible
8lia'||;rbe

af^t'bè. dfspofai-'ôf
tlie G«>

j,
vernin'erit,'fortiiîty'^in

the ¡interior, during

j
the intended period

of operations against

j

;;thè'natives, it'is proposed by several of

^tlie'liiriabit'aiitW

j ¡t^^.a portíjHi,;oíjt'líe.'.niilita
ry duty

in the

'Itowji, and that, for the purpose of nuik

t;itig'the necessary àrrartgeinents fof'cár'rV

tli.ig' stich pl.iti;
iirto" effect, a ^ÙB'LTC

MEETING>hall be held at the Court of

j" Requests room
¡ on Wednesday liexti at' Q

j -b'jrlock,- when the attendance of the iuha

! hitants is res|iectfully requested.

}>Se\>tH7ï}830^'! -f;
.:?""'?.:"1'"-: ':¿

?tàïjic Co urie f.

SAlUKim. SCPTKUBKil H, Ib30..

' Armed on Sunday the 12lll instant the

sliip
Al ed » ay, 4J0 tonsj BotlttiicK W'ghiJ

comiWiidcr, from Ihe Mauritius 3r J August,

with sugar and,smulry inert handi/e. I'as

srngpr J'dm Lord, Estj.:

Arrive.l oil Sunday the 12th insiaiit ihe

bark Henry, l2(io (bl«, H- J. Ilunney,
com

niántíe'r, front,
London January, 28IÜ, lije

Cape of (jowl Hope July Sith,'nilli a cargo

of wine,' raisins, Arc. Pass»«¿era D A C.(i.

Carr, lady and child,
- Gore. E»q. Mrs

Bunill'},
and'4 children.

'

Arru eil on fuubaay tli"-14tl» the schooner

Eigle, i07 lons, Capt,uiii(jiitKii^tro,ii
Swan

Uiver,
o <d Augt., with 4 cargo of'agriciiliu

rd
iiiipleipiiiii,

ct'e. Passengers, Air.

1'iaU, lady
and two daughter»,.!Mr

UrVen

and lady,* Mr.(Shaw,! M17 Shadwell, Mr.

(ii.rtlen, Mt«. Smith, Mrs Cumming. Mr.

'Genilen,
Mr', ami Mrs. V\ jUo», Alr. and

Aj'rs, Ç.hi|ico.it and,four children, Mr. and

1
Mis. FUtcJiér and child, Mrs. Rennel and

'

chilli, Ma garet Maney, Janus Hodges,

P.it-ick Ryan, Kaien Quin, James Allen,

James Rtiardmen, Thomas Beales, Joint

Pnlndge, John Jones, Mrs Smith.,

?
'

An extensive ti ait of very line land hart

beenMiscovered beyond Darling**' range at

5«an River, hy Lieutenant Dale ol ¿he 03d.

rt-»iiiieiil,
about fitly miles (Vom the

Coast. 1

> '

j
U.M. Sloop ofwar Success had J.ceri hove

down and was repairing. , Our late Archdea-

con Scott had gone to England in (he Wit

ham hy way of Batavia. Colonel Latour'»

_
i'slablishuitfiiL had been broken tip, and Mr

.
Prcl'i was .cxpicted io be so likewise verv

shortly.
v

ÍHÍ'HIV.OÜ the iGihliie sliipMim'ius, Capt. tilt;

\V. Johnson, for Sourabaya, in liallast. Qu

Passenger-Dr.
Johnston*». j

On the loth the brig Elizabeth. Captain
Hw

FM4 tunnel I, witlr part
of

hjçi«j^rwfT! iargOj^hn

for SyiW f .A-:.'
1 ...¿v^jjp affi"

}|Pa$sctig'ers-Mrs.
Donnelltujfl

two ditbLib«

?'Üäpn, Tims. Fliht,!ifeit|.
J Aafc-nLJ^q^jplI

M'Lachlan, Esq¿ Capí. Goldsmith, wife and ha

-child, W Shaw, W. \V ilton, A. Woodj and

'4*servant?.'." . *jl;.
; *'

'^'^'Ca'fgn'''of
the Medwity¿

-
. 6l 14 bagsi>t»g*a*,

of which-5354'bags
arc

jennsigued
to Capt.

W ¡ght,run.d 70'XL.foJohn,

"JLÖTd, Esq. I case horse bair: seating,
I

íío. Madagascar riv.ils,
7 do.

chetoots^
iii

dtV^vaxcandies, ïdtï.jiietc'gocVdsT
TcaSk'

cloth, 2 bags coffee aoHI rice,; ami $,. ke^jar^

ipvi; ro cVt ~s 11 i j >pefi
I»v j. Lord,,Esfl.

und coti

signe'd toorder, ?..'< ..-'?.'?'.* ..?.!<??
????>? \ .\,;w>:';

'Passenjrcr-J. Lord* Esq.
>.

J1"-''' P~;

j .
,;l ...

*
-,;: V !

.',,. ¡
: .-.i>(:t ,!>???? 't¡ 111-'

. Cargo .of the bark Henry. . . .

1Ó half pipes Cape
wine. Geo. .Ôartwriglif ¿

Esq. 25 pipes and. ,28 half pints,
do. do.

83 boxes dried fruits; Kemp & Co, ^¡¡casfs

stationery,"!!
j Bútiney» 44,cases. ciaict.^a

do port, 10 do.'sUerry, Í3 iii» Burgimdy, 32

do. brandy, 3ô^doi -raisins,'4 lings almonds,

and 3 cases paint-H. J. 'Bimnevï,; 2«S0

pijies,
and 100 half do. Cape w;ine, 25,cases

Champagne;'50
do. clarej,: and 284 "boxes

raisins-Dawes and Hewitt. ¡OOqiir. pipe«

Cape Wine-Thos: Hewitt^ Esq. 9 cas;ksÄ:

37 cases raisin*,< 2Ó2.: hàlf.pipes,'
and $ half

aunts Cape wine, 50 pipe? and 100 quarter

do. «Jo.-Consigned
toofder.

'

We are-liappy:
to innoounce' that 'Mr. F.

,Sniilh,,':iHdMK\Vray
of ihe Coal tiver, have

made arrangements,,and
are about immedi-

ately to commence au establishment of

packet boats, (or the regular,çonyey-anctr;of

{.qods and ail .kinds of farm produce; from.

'Richmond all llic way,to thejetty'at'Hobart

town. Fiom Mr. Wray's nautical 'exjièVi-;

ciice, who has b'écii:F«»r
ihe greater;,.paritif

his life Him- in the sea service, and has navi-

gated sevei al vessels-to these 'colonies, and

his superintending
the undertaking jopeí^n,'

viv have'no doubt ol'the/certain":
success, ¿f

the measure, and of the »real.advantage
it

will be to the settler«' all r< lind thal ncigh'

h»urh<iod'.:- The properly 'in' that quarter,

must indeed,
he córisiderab'ly .enhanced.by

the increased facility
it: will ;«H't»rií of con

vi^ying -goods lu 'market,
und now

that Mr.

Walker'» »leam flour mill is nearly pitt iii'

at ti.|i), aiv.l corn.'can be received into'the

uiill directly from the boat», this advantage

will be st ill greater:
.<

.. n

The George \vas at' I he-Mauritius W li ;'if'

¿he;M.;dwav;jcf1lk"r{
''L"uis.:,;{ ^ri/jietJiunt;..

had not fóúiid a' favourable market fur Iii»

English goods« ; mid having .received' on

ibpnrd his \csssc| 25 tons of '

silgar;'

'Was about to'sail for Hobart .town, and may

vb'e daily ex|»eclcd..
The George is inieuded

fir the whale, fishery aller her. art ¡yal,,,...; ,

: |\Viè .rèjo'jc.e;to
leam of^lrie

succcsiof the.

biig De vero», Captain Lovett, now employed

in the'- sperm
: vitale 'fishery':5 :llBy:

the'last

ai-counls, received by the way 'of Sydney,

she was -at New Zealand, haying'mel .willi

very considerable .u.cceis, being already
about

half full. -\, ..?.%;»'"
:i;';,''?.?.';,'.?",,'.;,;,,

,,.:,"-(.'

Woollen Trade. -A'persotj^'connected

with ihe woollen trade'just returned from

.Gloucestershire,
stales that-although much

of the trade has olíate left thai jrarf of the

country,
and gone to

yo,rkslu>ie,,,y1ei',';tl.»*t

there was much more business doing, there

(banfora length
of lithe, past,

J and much

inore employment
for the working

classed

Goods were going off. taster Vh'iti) 1 hey could

tin ike. t hem, in confirmation ',. of which, i lie

diad beeil at a house in Basinghall stieet'lo:

'day, who have a manufactory
in that part'pif

the country, making
about 80 pieCt'StifclVitii

per week, s:iid they were g'Vugonvjèry badly,

fir they could not get goods emiurh lo sup-

ply llit ir customers, and that
* Hit r had only

one piece of their own manufacture iii their

house, which they kept, in order to,»ay.they

had some' Public sales of wool haveIfeen

going off at much higher prices than (they

were expected, anti wcre,vervriùincMu'«|ya>
.

. ;
' '

- v '.'??- l'.'''.í.'í<'JL',¿ «lilliit»:*

tended hy ma^iiiifaclurer*
s«»q iWa|ers¡ from

the.country,
and an advance, was- obtained

owing to the increased demand' for all; low

wools and the very short'stock Teihàiifuig; oW

hand. Indeed, the stot-k ofwools of all de-

scriptions
a
resetting

very short; patticld'tlv

of the ordinary kind under 2s; p^Hbif and

during the last fortnight
more has boen done

in the middling sorts from Qs. 3 l¿.jti);3s, oil.

per lb. lu consequence of the pnlihVsjiles

last week, very
few have

'

been soldv by pri

vate contract. There are a great many ma-

nufacturera
and dealers in town.'

! '

' '' '

i|

During the last 2 o'f
3 years the woollen

trade lias been so bad thal thee were con-

stantly large parcels
of cl»l h offering

in the

market foi money at al niast ruinous prices ;

but so good a demand has sprung up ijjl ier:

ly,
tint the Blackw^ll-hull factors are ¡com

pelled to resort to their legitimate biniiii a> of

maiuifaclúring,
and can scarely 'jtrôducc

goods adéquate to tlie(
detnaud. - North AJf

ricàVi Çpni.(ÀÎJ. july 7,1830.' ',', ,'

¡
The house of assembly of Lower Canada

promises to ted ice the duty on tubacco fruin

the United States to ^d. per \US W prevent

siuíigsiiñgV
The

duty on American.live stock to 50 |KT cent,

it is expected will be attended willi 'diiad

y«iii age to Cahada, as' i h'¿ Cánadiaiis
'

&n
now hardly cpinjiele

willi the Eiiropean'ptisv

ers iii the Newfoundland and West indian

markets, and any increase must still further

injure the limited remaining trade. Mr.

M'KèHzie has introduced a bill, to tñak^i^

lawliil for persoiiscrimiu illy cliargetl'
wit if

Ibelto prove the truth in evidence...
'Ibis

willi in «ome degree, negative
the old maxim

in law of the greater the truth the greater

thcitbei; ; , ;!"";?''».C/^:'Í'

Large partiel
of American troop J at Sack

¿tis harbour have lately deserted, and 'coiné

to he Britiih side. Twenty five abandoutd

tlwfir s.ta;;j.laid tlM!&Jii.oiie>rùgle.;'(iir.t
iiight.->

.Quebec Ga/rtte.
. >, .......

j

.Wheat dm iii» the week has been" so flue

foaling,
and the prices mentioned tons have"

been>w^iôtis, tlwF«^efiiiî^^1lj»"nre

ihe Vfj#Je|](i<|iveve|la (|Íj?«f f$jwfj^d. or

¡«ther^eemî
tolhe a^lier|Vlrd-«ÍtÍi(»ii»h^the

bakers haVe not \ct made any difference in

I life price of the loaf.

His Excellency tlie. Lieutenant G n vc» nor

left town oh Thursday morning, in order, 'as

an.i to organize the approaching ninycincnt,

against
the Blacks.

f,î s
' iA '*

¿ The tnîi»bitàifîtsvo^Fr«VfâW^fit
fHftoVfíWü*

leiini.lo.volimtiertlieir
.sei vices!,t<» ido. tlie'.

tliiiy
,ol thefiíirriiíiv'oj

in order to allow ota

larger number «d'troops gpiua into the inte

nor, ni tlie,saine."manner.as.:was.
done torr,

twrlv in tliclimeof the ¡bushrangers.
Tin;

pop.ttla.tioi},n.f.;
Hobart.:.,low,|it. b ÍUIS"-nearly/

double since that tim?¿ will firake tlie Hiitv-of

the'" volunteers'''- proportionaily'ligiifi';^
TIJV '

inliabinfiits' of La unces'«>n "have aïrqiiji^

shewn usan ekaniple in tin's respect.-'
-'

'i If is the intention; .»yedeiirn; of tlie Princi-

pal Superintendent
to .? reassign

to o'lhef iuv

dividuals all tbe
prisoners.'perv:f)av'i'd

;L\ on, \

who may not he taken off:h^\lhnse".|lo'J^1jóíiií'
lí

they haVc been, ordered, auriijgl1nê_le.nsiiing.

weejk. _,-. ,,,
.,,., ,,

] ",^é.hí»yfe
liad »lie, pica«tire to^sce,

»lie fit-st ^

tmmberof anëw.'literary, .jbiirn»l^eal!eri.l,li«lr

Cape^of G«)i.d Hoj* LiíeVMrV''Ctazetfei,
¿if«

vj
hidi want «ifroom ?dnlige£

na15. W' iVtritjifriV^

(Vir/n^^'Î'M'nMri'V^i«
¿>^''uv.,.-,{''.:. .?..:,', ?'.,'..:..

!

MACßlJABIKhRlVFJtl -14th,|SépK-TSirk
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Painting of Bluff Cottage by Jessie Boyes

Red Banks during a flood

ShawShaw
The Shaw family became well represented 
in local and state political circles. Edward 
was appointed Commissioner of the Peace 
in 1839 and Coroner for the district of 
Glamorgan in 1840. He was Returning 
Officer in the first Glamorgan election 
in 1860. His son Bernard featured in state 
parliament as Commissioner of Police and 
Secretary of Mines.

Other Shaw residences were Bluff Cottage 
(also known as Harbottle’s Cottage) and 
Terenure; the latter was built in 1909 
fronting the Tasman highway.

Today Red Banks is still farmed by the 
Shaw family.

Large River not yet namedFence made by Mr Meredith enclosing 4 or 5000 acres 
of land over which his cattle graze.

the Govt to leave out the bad land

Fresh Water Lagoon
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1826 plan/map showing Meredith and Talbot lands.  GO33/1/1, Tasmanian Archives
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T
A Short History of Transport Down 

the Prosser Gorge1

Dr Malcolm Ward

The Prosser River between Buckland (‘Prosser’s 
Plains’) and Orford (‘Spring Bay’) flows down to the 
sea through a ravine marked by steep and rugged 

dolerite country, with cliffs at numerous points. It was 
called, with irony, ‘Paradise’, possibly as early as 1825, but 
with certainty from 1830. As soon as Great Swan Port 
(the Swansea area of today) was settled in 1821, settlers 
on foot and horseback needed to travel from there to 
Hobart Town and back when there was no sea transport 
available, which was most of the time. The routes used by 
the indigenous Mairremmener people have been lost to us, 
but they likely followed the coast and some early European 
records described them fording the Prosser River at its 
sandy, relatively shallow mouth and then proceeding up the 
Prosser River gorge.

The Prosser, or ‘Paradise’ gorge was a barrier to the 
European settlers from the start. George Meredith explored 
up it when he took his first whaleboat expedition up the 
coast to Great Swan Port in early 1821. He rowed up as 
far as the ‘falls’, where the river stops being navigable, and 
then went on a few kilometres on foot, looking for a way to 
the ‘interior’. He turned back when it was obvious that the 
country was too rugged. 

Later in 1821, Lieutenant-Governor William Sorell sent 
Deputy Surveyor-General George Evans with a party, 
which included Thomas Scott, to look at the practicality of 

building a road from Hobart Town to Great Swan Port to 
open up the country. Scott produced a drawing extending 
from the Prosser to Rocky Hills north of Little Swan Port 
and also a sketch of the party crossing the Prosser at its 
mouth, which is best reproduced on the cover of Suzanne 
Lester’s book Spring Bay Tasmania.

Through the 1820s, most foot traffic between Hobart Town 
and Spring Bay via Prosser’s Plains probably went via the 
hills between Prosser’s Plains and the coast south of Orford, 
avoiding the rugged Prosser ravine, although a detachment of 
soldiers did traverse the gorge in 1825. They then forded the 
Prosser at its mouth, like the indigenous people before them.

The infamous ‘Black Line’ of 1830 was conducted in the 
area from a base line of military and civilians along the 
Prosser River gorge. In 1831, George Augustus Robinson 
noted the presence of crude huts all along the river, left over 
from the ‘operations against the aborigines’.

In the 1830s, it appears that most traffic (that is, on foot 
or horseback) appears to have followed a path through the 
gorge. James Backhouse visited in 1833 and made  
this description:

We crossed the Thumbs Marsh [exiting Prosser’s Plains], 
a grassy opening under the Three Thumbs Mountain, 
and met our friend Francis Cotton, who proved a most 
welcome guide in passing through the rugged, woody, 

1 Based on an article to be submitted to the Tasmanian Historical Research Association. Footnotes have been omitted here, but all sources are available from the 
author: malcolm.ward@utas.edu.au

Figure 1. A portion 
of Thomas Scott’s 
map from 1821, 
showing the lower 
Prosser River. 
Mitchell Library 
collection.
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ravine of the Prosser’s River, which 
is ironically called Paradise. We 
forded the River, at a rocky place, 
and travelled along the side of some 
very rough, steep hills, called the 
Devils Royals, to the sandy beach of 
Prosser’s Bay, on which there were 
the skeletons of two whales.

The ‘Devil’s Royals’ was the section 
of the Prosser River gorge in its 
final outflow to the sea, more-or-
less where the river is navigable. 
The origin of this name has not 
been determined, although it was the nickname for the 
50th Regiment (the ‘Queen’s Own’). However, the use of 
the name preceded the arrival of that regiment in Van 
Diemen’s Land by at least a year. Perhaps it was coined by 
an old soldier, with the columns of dolerite rock evoking 
memories of his sentinel comrades.

At a similar time, Hobart Town newspaperman Henry 
Melville described the road as ‘the worst tract or road in  
the colony’.

In the early 1840s, after Prosser’s Plains (Buckland) was 
settled, and with the resulting increased need to get 
produce to the coast for transport to markets, brought 
about more pressure to have a constructed road through to 
the coast. In 1842, surveyor James Erskine Calder marked a 

route which followed the west and north side of the Prosser 
River from Buckland down to its mouth. This caused some 
controversy, with settlers on the south and east side at 
Buckland wanting the road to be on their side of the river. 
Although Calder’s route prevailed, it was not followed 
exclusively, with cliffs on the north side at Burnt Bridge 
Gully being avoided by a crossing to the south side, before 
the road crossed back to the north side after a short way. 
Another pair of crossings avoided cliffs near where the main 
Prosser dam is today.

Figure 2. The convict road on the south side of the Prosser, adjacent to the 
Tasman Highway and almost opposite Burnt Bridge Gully. Photograph by 
Malcolm Ward

Figure 3. Part of a plan showing the route of the convict road at Orford. 
Undated, but possibly 1850s or early 1860s. It is in fact partly incorrect; 
the route shown north of the river at C10 to D10 was not built, but rather 
the road crossed to the south side between the ‘second crossing place’ and 
the ‘first crossing place’ cutting off a cliffy bend in the river. Note also in 
light pencil the new route south of the Prosser on the left, indicating the 
date of the map. The Probation Station lay between ‘D10’ and ‘A26’ and 
is not shown, indicating that it had been closed. Portion of Tasmanian 
Archives plan AF398/1/1.

Figure 4. A sandstone culvert on the convict road, just behind Woodsden 
homestead. Photograph by Malcolm Ward
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The road was built by convict labour. They were stationed 
initially at the Prosser’s Plains Probation Station c1843-45 
and then at the Paradise Probation Station from c1844-47. 
Materials from Prosser’s Plains were transported down the 
river to build the Paradise station, ruins of which survive 
today. The road route is mostly able to be followed today, 
with permission from the landowners. At the Buckland 
end, greater labour was expended on detail, with several 
carved sandstone culverts 
surviving in addition to 
several lined and covered 
drains. However, as the 
road proceeded, less skill 
was employed and for the 
rest of the route to Orford, 
the construction mostly 
consists of embankments 
of dolerite boulders to 
make a reasonably level 
road a few metres wide. 

The ’convict road’, although 
allowing carts to get to 
the coast and beyond, was 
not a good solution. The 
Prosser River has a large 
catchment area, and was 
not crossable for long 
periods during winter after 
heavy rains. A ‘messenger 
track’ existed from Burnt 
Bridge Gully through to the coast via Alma, between the 
Prosser mouth and Triabunna and avoided any crossing of 

the Prosser, but this went up over a steep hill and was very 
difficult for carts.

Finally, in the early 1860s, the authorities began letting 
contracts to have a road built entirely on the east and 
south side of the Prosser and a bridge would be built over 
the Prosser near its mouth. Solomon Green carved out a 
section within the gorge east of Burnt Bridge gully—a very 
arduous task. Nearer Buckland, a causeway was built across 
‘Gatehouse’s marsh’ and a road was built from there to 
Burnt Bridge Gully on the east side of the Prosser, to meet 
up with Solomon Green’s section.

A new timber bridge over the Prosser River to meet the 
south-side road was opened in December 1866 and was 
named after the colonial Treasurer of the time, Charles 
Meredith. Earlier, Charles had spotted an opportunity, 
and purchased 5 town blocks facing the south side of the 
Prosser, adjacent to the new bridge. Charles and Louisa-
Anne Meredith built a house there called Malunnah, 
finished in 1868.

So, from 1868 there was finally a road from Buckland 
to Orford that did not require the Prosser to be crossed 
until the new bridge at Orford. The tough dolerite rock 
continued to be a problem, right through to the present day. 
The road was, and still is, narrow and the overhanging rocks 
ultimately led to the closure of the Tasman Highway in 2021 
while several thousand tonnes of rocks were brought down 
in a controlled manner.

e

Figure 6. Paradise gorge, 1880, opposite the Probation Station site. The 
overhanging cliffs in the centre left were finally brought down in mid-2021. 
Tasmanian Archives PH30/1/4170.

Figure 5. A section of the convict road near Orford. Photograph by 
Malcolm Ward
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A drone photograph looking across the Meredith River towards Cambria on the left and Redbanks on the right, copyright Bianca Melling
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Postscript from the president, As the state prepares to open up in the year of 200 years of first European settlement 
in Swansea, we can all reflect on how fortunate we are living on the east coast of Tasmania, or indeed Australia. Our 
local community has struggled through many hard times, and we have surfaced yet again. Thank you to our volunteers, 
committee and to you our members. Stay safe and wishing you all a great Christmas and New Year. Diane Bricknell.

Secretary & Administration Matters

Welcome to another issue of  
Former Times. We have been 
through much over the past 

12 months, including a short period in & 
out of Covid-19 lockdown, including many 
restrictions with how the Society operates.

With visitors to the East Coast Heritage 
Museum down, our revenue from sales of 
Publications was reduced. With some interstate 
visitors travelling again, we are hopeful of a 
positive return to our revenue.

However, on the Publications front, it was 
all hands to the mill, with two publications 
launched during the year:

Malcolm Ward’s “Love, Passion & Cruelty  
in Van Diemen’s Land” 
“Houses & Estates of Old Glamorgan” 
Second, revised Edition.

In addition we are working on “Kettle On The Hob” 
reprinting, and Recipe book of old family recipes 
and hints, both of which will be released in 2022.

Meetings
We successfully held our 2021 Annual General 
Meeting while practising suitable social 
distancing. I am pleased to report the following 
positions were elected unopposed for the next 
12 months.

President: Diane Bricknell 
Senior Vice President: Maureen Martin Ferris  
Vice President: Malcolm Ward 
Treasurer: Noel Stanley 
Secretary: Peter Hüttemeier 
Ordinary Committee members: Glen Wigg 
& Dearne Smith

I would like to thank Gloria Willis who, after 

many years of sterling assistance to 
the Secretary and as a Committee 
member, “retired” late in the 
financial year and chose not to  
seek re-election.

I am pleased to report that I will 
now have the assistance of two 
members to call on when necessary 
to help with Membership matters, 
Sandi Hodge and Tammy Wooley. 
While most of our Membership 
activities are done through email, 
we still have some who prefer hard 
copies of Meeting information, together with 
extra work at membership renewal time, it is a 
great help to be able to call on assistance when 
needed.

Society Membership 
I am pleased to report that our Membership 
stands at 85 financial and Life members. 

New members during the year were Cheryl 
Lalor, Gaye Headlam, Liza Ross, Robert Hogan, 
Pedro Camus, Pam Sharpe & Sandi Hodge. We 
welcome you all to the Society. 

However, long time member Pat Drake sadly 
passed away at the end of June. Vale Pat. We 
are also saddened to report the passing of long 
time resident Don Gregson, Don’s son Ken is 
an active member of the Society.

Season’s Compliments
On behalf or our President & Committee,  
I wish all of our Members and FT readers the 
very best for Christmas and a great New Year.

Peter Hüttemeier, Secretary

Secretary Peter Hüttemeier 
at work.


